
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION SHIMLA

"SHORT TEBM TEITDEB NOTICE"

L. The Executive Engineer' R&B' M.C. Shimta, on behalf of Commissioner M'C' Shimla

Iff,ilil::::,.'Jillll; Xff',.;,;n'",..,,on,. tendering svstem, in 2 cover svstem ror

. tc,-*- ^4 an anhFrlnriate CIaSS enlisted

ilT:::: ilffi:JJ ilffi'fi=il" ;;;;:"7:: :f*ii"p.ate 
crass enns'ied

of enlistment should be allowed'

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid document is available

online and bid should be submitted in online mode on website: https'://hptenders'gov'in

Bidder would uu ,uqrirea to register in the web-site which is free of cost' For submission

of bids, the bidder is required to have oilit.r sgnature certificate (Dsc) from one of the

authorized Certifying Authorities (CA)' "A"spirininiOOers who have not obtained the user

,ill-. uDD\Arn as oer his/her class of en
Earnest
MoneY

(Rs.)

Cost of
tender

(Rs.)

Time Limit

ftarne of work Amount Put
to tender

(Rs.)

Sr. No.

350 Two

Months
286700 s800

1. Panting of varlous Idrrrr rE'r

roads/Paths in ward No'20

i-h
Two

Months
st7782 10400 35U

2. M.C. Path from uargafl ru rutt;ow

tfout. in ward No'9 Kachighati

(SH:- P/L C.C 1:6:12 & 1:5:10 Plum

^r^ \ D /n n/n to O/280
One YearI

474525 9500 350

3. Annual rePair and malnterlottu

Ridge/ Mall road in ward No'15

350 Six Months
909964 18200

4. Special rePair and matntenance (

niOg"/ Mall road Area ward No'15

Two
Months

L94582 3900 350
5. Construction of Seattng Place o(

Library near Old PNB in ward No'6

Totu 350 Two

Months
577473 11600

6. Repair and maintenance oT u'n'

ComPlex in Lakkar Bazar in ward

No.16lakhoo
350 Two

Months
154264 31007 | Reoair and maintenance oT lvr'L'

I ,rtf'n* near Baba Balak Nath

I remPte Jakhu (SH:- PIL Stone

I sotine) in ward No'16
597493 12000 350 Two

Months8. Construction of Path rrom I L

Verma House to Thakur Niwas in

ward No.33

500 Three

months
2096790 42000

9. Balance work channelizatton o' 
I

Nallah leading to Slaughter House 
'

from Cart road via Balmiki TemPle

RD O/o to 0/100 in ward No'11

under AMRUT

Z,



3.

lDandpasswordforparticipating.in..e-tenderinginMunicipalCorporationShimlamaY
obtain the ,.r. frim the websit.. iiipr.,Ihptenders.gov.in Digital signature is

mandatory to participate in the^ e-tenifi; 
' giiOt" atreaOy possessing the digitat

signature issued from authorized CAs can use iht tt" in this tender'

ScoPE&sPEclFlcATloNoFWoRK:Thescopeandspecificationofworkshallbeas

l;[J:l'Jr?l[r, rhe render Documents shalr be uproaded onrine in 2 cover: (i) cover-I:

sha* contain scanned copies of a, ,,Technicar Documents/ Erigibirity lnformation"' (ii)

Cover-2: shall contain 
,,BoQ/Financial Bid,,, where contractor will quote his offer for each

item.

suBMlssloN OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS: The bidders are required to submit (a) original

demand draft towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest

MoneyDeposit(EMD)andotherTechnicalDocumentsino/oExecutiveEngineer,Road&

buildingDepartmentM'c.Shimla,H'P.asspecifiedinKeydatesSr.No.3onTender
openingDate,failingwhichthebidswillbedeclarednon-responsive.
BtD opENtNe oerntis: The bids shal be opened on 05.07.2022 at 02'00 PM in the office

ofExecutiveEngineer,R&BM.c.ShimlaH.P.bytheauthorizedofficer.lntheirinterest
thetendererareadvisedtobepresentalongwithoriginaldocumentsatthetimeof
openingoftenders.lftheofficehappenstobeclosedonthedateofopeningofthebids
asspecified,thebidswillbeopenedonthenextworkingdayatthesametimeand
venue.

FINANCIAL EVEALUATIoN: Financial proposals shall be opened only for Technically

Qualified Bidders. Bidders shall be required to quote rates for the complete scope of

work as detailed in BOQ' The bidder shall quote on item rate basis against the items

mentioned in the BOQ' Bidder with the lowest quote rate shall be declared L-1 bidder'

4.

5.

7.

;

9. GENERAL CONDITIONS:

(i) renders are to Pt .:'?'ltt:i^:.1tl'^ :: MC forms/BOQ. The documents

edule of quantities of various items

25.06.2022
Dateoi Onl'*e Publication

25.06.2022

04.07.2022

@eandEnd

25.06.2022

04.07.2022

ffieandEndDate

d Cost of
Physical Submission

os.o7.2022
O-.te ation of

i.iini..r Bid followed bv opening of

consisting of the detailed specification'y
/

(/,^
/ ---



ofwork,andtheconditionstobecompliedwithcanbedownloadedorviewed
onrine rrom the r.,Li'@ :LI:J::11L lJil;.:".
il:ffi J[:lrH,'.'J:i: tffi gi ste re d o n the we bsite

renders can be uproaded on web, ft:-:t^T,ilt:.'H:l]i:'riat 
sr' No'

(iv)

(ii )

(iii)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

Tenders can oe "''::::: ;";";; t,*. ti"'o*n at sr. No'3(5) above'

X"',:'1ru.'iil:1,il*:'l:::,#i::mes;a f rohibited "nJ'n' 
tende rs

submitted by the .ontiuctorc who resort to same shall be liable for rejection'

The contractorr/tirms must quote trre rat.s as per format of BoQ should be

l*:""X1,::il,1'1""fi:T:T l;:T,::,?,'."."'?"" carerurtv berore submitting the

tender.
lfitisfoundthatthetenderisnotsubmittedinpropermannerorcontainstoo
maycorrectionsofabsurdratesoramountsitwoutdbeopentotakesuitable

il,:"#:;i}:5T?:illl'.,,., opening w'r rest with the Executive Engineer,

who does not bind nirr.rt to accept ,h.io*.ti tenders and reserve to himself

therighttoreject..,",allofthetendersreceivedwithoutassigningany
reason. All the tenders in which un, oiih. prescribed conditions are not

futfired or are in.orpr"1" in any respect are liable to be rejected'

It is in the interest of the contractor it'',at rte visits the site of work and

acquaints himself with conditions prevai.n, ,n.tu before submitting his

tender, as no ctaim-*iatsoever shall ie entertained once tender has been

(ix) i*il-liil;/teregraphi./::l:,,,onar tenders or tenders bv Fax/E-mail shall not

;; 3:'*:';;i:l:y:??;,3;::i:?,11'.Tfi' ?*n;' S"norized 
representative(s) or

the contractor who would L. i"rponrible for taking instructions from the

Engineer-in-chargeshallbecommunicatedtotheEngineer.in.charge'
(xi)Thetimeallowedforcomptetionoftheworkasshownaboveshallbe

reckoned from the seventh ol, Jithe date of written orders to commence the

work, bY the Engineer-in-charge'

(xii) The earnest money shown u[o'" will be received in shape of Fixed Deposit

Receipt (FDR) of a uationatlzlo u.nt duly pledged in the name of Executive

Engineer, R&8, M.C. Shimlalnd cost of tendel will be received in shape of

Demand Draft drawn in favour of Executive Engineer, R&B, M.C. Shimla.

Exemption of bid money shall not be allowed'

(xiii)Thetendersofthose.on.,...,,whodonotdeposittheEarnestMoneyand
cost of tender in the pr.r.riu.o manner will not be opened and will be

(xiv) ilT::t#:flti3"o"*r was lowest or other than the rowest & whose offer

has been accepted, either *iirroru*, the offer or fails to commence the work

on written order of tr,e gxecutive Engineer, the earnest money so deposited

by the tenderer shall stand forfeited'

EarnestmoneyofLl.,L2andL3shallberetainedforaperiodofl20days.
other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender

shall not be held 1.ni" io, any delays due to system failure beyond its control'

Even though the system will attempt to notify the bidders of any bid updates,

theEmployershallnotbeliableforanyinformationnotreceivedbythe
bidder. tt is the bidders, responsibitity to verify the website for the latest

(viii)

(xv)

(xvi)

information related to the 
"^y

,ry



(xvii)

(xviii)

(xix)

The contractors/firms must maintain .a.wage 
register/Mustrol at the site of

work ptace and it ;il;il; ;"rified froili,rl to time bY the inspecting

authorities, .rong*i,r,-lni .*.ro of *or"k o'Jer/documents' Any default by

the contra.to, *itt''r*oli him in-etiiible for future,participation in the

tendering process, 
'';;;;i;" to compiv-Jti-ilre mandate of the provident

fund organization and for furnishing wrong information'

The contra.to"/ri''l'Jtiitu'At uv triifit terms and condition laid down in

the tender rorln rvrw-1.1.n0.r., shall quote his rates as per various terms

andconditionsof.,r'.,.,ot",mwhichwill.formpartoftheagreement.
The contra.,or,,noi,JJro,.. urrura*ini,.na tp"tifications and in case ot

doubt, should "Ott'''Lo'ired 
ctarifictitn?"* the Executive engineer' R&B'

M.C. Shimla, which may in tn' *u'- influence' his 
-t:nder 

as no claim

whatsoever snarr ue "ni.u.,n"o 
to|. ,ny alleged ignorance therefore' once

tender has been oPened'

;1 l||;l;-r::;;:;s,TJ[':i'3*''n'o'ne 
rax/Labour cess or anv other

statuary tevies J;;; Lv cou,. "{ 
Hi;;.h.l Pradesh or Govt' of lndia from

time to time shail i.'0.r.1,. .nO a.OritlJ irom the bills of contractor at the

prescribed rates aird'Govt. will 
"o, 

LnlLn.in any claim whatsoever on this

account.

(xx)

(xxi)

10. ELrGlBlLlrYB::::Hr, 
give printed ::::., 

Head pad mentioning Name of contractor'

Whattapp Nu,ib.,, Proper *.,...... oodress, Email id alnd negistration Number

with the tender documents ,nJ upto.a online otherwise bids shall not be

z A;::::';l1;":li:'-ilJ"jii'i*'oo' o":'.Y' Registration/En*stment'

photocopv of G'S'T' N'''bt;';;lotopy of EPr mum-ber & photocopv of

individual/firm pAN Number .i'"1 .J to trrem with their application at the time

ofapplyingfortenderoo.u*.n,t,.nppticationwillnotbeentertainedwithout
aforesaid documents J -^^., ^f E-nrocurement Notice & Form MW-7

3. Bidder must upload scanned copy of E-procure

dulysignedwiththebidonlineandmustsubmithardcopyofthese
documents at the time of on;;,;;ir;mission otherwise online bid will not be

4.

entertained.
rhe intendine Bidder/contractor/l''i-'Il^u:::"?,1'.,Til'i:il[?"oJt.XliiJ
: i;, :ff :1,]-. iili:X :; ; il; ; 

: 
i :'-','l'. 

= 
;1J: #..1 1;:T,il.Y:i ll

;xHi'[.1xllllHl1t;1il':ilffi [1ir::::::"1ffi H:-T'.#ffi
iJil::,i: Hi'i::li:'il:ffiil:;;; :;'lr*rc ne or the work is nearing

.orpf",ion i.e. at teasi goX of the tendered amount'

The department has right to extend or cancel the bids w ring anY

reasons thereof'

Endst NO:-MCS/EE/RB/2O22- z7 70
aoo'1.,o;n. 

commissioner, M.c. shimla for kind information

DArED: Z/of/zZ

figineer

M.C. Shimla



2. TheComputerCell,M.C.Shimlaforinformationandfurthe.rnecessaryactionwiththe
direction to uproad ;;;-;;rement N;;;;;; M'c' website innediarY

3. Relevant case file'

'B) M.C.Shimlo


